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Clear 'r'Iater had good weaiher throughout the first day that
he speril-anay from the litL1e peonle of Yopitlaag. llrorn the
tirne that he fi::st flevr up into the sky an.l began -Lravefing

by the nind to find big people until lato in the alternoon
the sliy had renained c1ear, and the sunlij rr"aml l:ay$ har.d hept
the ai:. just i{aryn enough so that hls vings didnrt freeze.
S-bilJ., by fate afternoon, Clear liater had not been able to geb

near any big people.
Surely, he had seen great roads v,'ith nany of the big people's

cars moving on the roads, And he had seen at least three farge
vi1lages, a:oC r:!any, many of the big peoplets lodges' But
traveling by the $'ind proved to be profoundly unpredictabl-e '
and all of C1ea.r'tlateris atte:np-ls to land l'lidely nissed their
nark.

Firs-t, after he had been in the air for about t1'ro hours,
he salr a Sreat road, and he sall rnany of the big peoplers cars

rnoving on the road. I i!'i11 land here' thought Clear ',iater'
an'f, find a vay to ricle on one of those cars to a big persol']'s

1od.ge, But lthen Clear l;'ater foldecl his uings ln an atternpt
to drop out of the sky, he iusi kept right on going. fhe breeze

he ivas in lvas too strong for hln io clrop out of. .And then
Clear l,iater renembered. I alr no-b healXr like a 1eaf, But
my traveling nolr, just:Like a leal ride. For the only thing
I can decide r/hen travefing by the r'/ind is ivhere I start fLon.

Thls realization nace clear i'laier feel a little unea'sy.

Thanh cod the vrcather is good today, -bhought Clear iy'ater, for
l donrt knov holt long lrr"n going to be up here. But i'/hat could
he do? i!'elf, he thought, I nay as ue11 lYrap myself in ny

bearsliin robc p,nd get confortab1e.,.. -An(i so Clear litater
travelcd by the wind, r'Iralted up in his bea.rslrin robe, looi(ing
very nuch 111.e a smal"l seed pod.
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Aflcr ontJr.;\,,,enty ni_ilutes of travcl_ing curled up in abalf, cllea'llater suddchly be{ian to drap. The wi'rd hir.cl rnomentar.- j .l 
1,

d j,ed. IIe f9f1 al-most straight dor,,']l, llc $ai{ ire ryas }readedfor sone lroods on te slcie of a 6na1l_ ridgc, Tl1e.e wr:rc nobig peoD:Lcrs lodges arounci, I need to thiiltr, thought Cfcarl?ater. So he renlainedl in a ba1l, and continuo(l to falf until,after Clancing a fe!,,r tincs off sonc tree bt:anches, he cane torest in a pi1e of leaves.
Soolt Clear ,;ater f1c\y up in,ro .lrhe slry again. He hacl. a ne!!plan, IIe t,'ould try flylng jus-L a.t the top of the trccs. ltaybeif he si;arted ou.t ]ow in the sky, he could r:enain to!r, and

avoid {:etiing ca.ried airay by a brccze to strong to droD out of.But Clear i/atct: was in thc a_ir no raore than f.ive ninutesbefore a sudden updraft caught hin end carricd hirn iiay, rray upinto the sl:y. Soon he sav another greaN r.oad belov hin, lTitll
rnany of blte big Deople.s cars noving on it, bu.t from \rhere he'was thc r:oad loolied litie a piece of strini!, atld th_. cars, likelitile atrtFj. Ar-rd, rather ihan travefiitg in ong direction notr,
Clear trtatcr though-L that he uas beina blor,m first one !/ay,
then another, anC then straight up. Then the !,inrt \,,oufd die,
and he tlould falf quite a va].s before the l,rind caught hin
arrd began carrying hirn aga-in. Finatly, after nearfy four
hor,i,rs of bciilg in the air, the llind agaln died loi]g enoughfor Clear i,rater to fatl frorn the sky. Stifl, Clear i{ater againlanded in sorce 1?oods on a hill tha,, vas no rrherc near anybig peoplc.

Clcar lTatcr \?as beginning to get tired. Aild hungry. The
sun l?as 10? in thc sty by this time, an.l thc air vas ge_tting
colder, Soon Clcar iJater rrould need to nalie a tcnporary shelter.Bui the air lras stifl lsarrn cnough -to travel in, and Cfcar li,atercould not lle sure -that he \,ioul_d gct anothcr chance. If thcr
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air becones cold lilrc it usuafly is' durlng thc vrinter season,
thought Ciear;,tater, not onlJi lli:].1 :ny r,rj.ngs f4ceze fron f ly j_nA,

but so \yill 1. And so Clear t?ater f_r,e!.,r up into the sky f or
tl.rc third tine that day,

The suil bega,n to set ln the vre6t, and the day began to turn
into night, and sooD Clear j/atcr savr' sonethlng very neculiar
fron lehere he lras up in thc sky. He salr i.rhat ho thought rrere
.large fires. the fircs burnccl near the lo.1eles of the big people,
and near the roads. I{e sair !0any, nany fires. But he har.lly
sa\? any snoke at all, I vril1 rvant to find ou.t rrhat kj.nd of
trood 'bhey burn, he thought. Ti]en, if I ever get back to yopitlaa.:,
r*'e rri11 use thal kincl of wood, and not have so nuch snoke al:L
the tine. Then he thought about yopitlaag again. Hov did T
evcr Cct so far fr'oi- hcne?

' C1ear llaier traveled by the .wind for aboui tvo hours,
again being carried over places vrhere h(j lrould rve lilie -bo land.
But nothinA he did caused hin to lose altitucle ryhcn he r/as in
a strong breeze, and the strong breeze tha.t he \ras nolr in lasted.
and l-asted., until clear iTater ryas travcling in the rsind \,rhen
the siry nas conpleLely darL, and ',?hen siars !/ere easily visible
through the c1ear, co.ld air. Clear i,raicr began to freeze. He
rEapped hinself in his bears,liin roiJe. But the chill in the
air',:still penctrated. I need to cone do1^m no!r, hc thoughlr,
somehol,/. . . ,

Sudderly, a stron€! vind fron the northlyes-t ble\r over a rj.dge,
and the col-1i5ion of tlind currents caused Clear 'riatcr to spin
ui1d1y. He tried to re:rain in a ba11, but he bccarne so disorientcd
that he bealan to panic, and sucidenly he nee.led to knovr r/herc
the ground rras, lie uncovered his head and triod to see, but
all he sa\r l,,'as sky, darliness, sky, darjli.less. lle began to feel
fain-l,. lle hcld on to his bcarshin robc. Ihel1 he felt himself
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dropping frorn the clry. Suddcitly a stroir.g gust of lyinct caught
hin, a],Id car.lsccl hin to nove ,-'L a datlgcrously higir spced. He

fel i, h,',-rx:re-l-f glancin3 ligh bly oI'f tree blranches, then-- a co-t_lision.

Ithen Tom ,.?ol!e ull, it \?as alt:eady darlr outsidc. lle reached
ovcr and shut off thc light becping of his alarn clocli, ZrOO p.n.
Huh? hc thoucht. Is it nornirlc olr nigh'i,? Then hc re nelrbcr.ed.
i{c had cone horile fr:oln i.iary'c, and dccidcd to f.ie in bed and
read for a r1'llil-e. AnC thcil he had felt sleepy, and so he set
his alarn to nalle surc h0 didnrt sleep too long. cod, wjrat a
Iazy day. First, sl-ecD untif 11:00 a.u1. in the norning; thc:.I
nap for thi:ee houas in the afteri.roon. O-o-a-r-g-h! Ion stre.tched,
';1e11, letrs see if I can l,/alie up hcre.,. T.ve got a birthday
party to go to. He go't up and staggered inio the batl'irootx.
Soon, the hot rrater fron 'uhe shoiier an.1 so:te lavcncler Dri,L

Brorurer's soa-p he1led hin feel a!\'al;e again. ',I love to fau,gh,
ha ha Ha ila, loud and long ai,ld cleair HO: Hol .,,,'he sang in
the sholrer. . . .

By ?iOO r,rn, he vas on his rzay over.to the .professor r s,
Agair'r he .1ici not have far to go t the professor a.i.].t hi.s ia)rlily
lived in a big house righb behin.l ihe housc irhere he r.ras ren.Ling.
And realfy, he thoughb, no one coutillg to the -rlrofessoitrs tonight
has far to go, Iie coul-d 11a11!; l,iary tyas going to l?a1li, as shc
only fil'ed iour houses d o',..ryr fron hirn; and Stanley, l,aura, and
Story lrould Dr.obably i,ia11; too, bccause they onll. l.iveci at the
othcr cnd of creen St. Ton loolied up at the night sliy. I,io s.tars.
And a lrind that catp fron 'bhc soutil slightly noved the hair
sticting out of his hari. The aj.r as co1d, but not rcal cold.
A11 -Lhc good signs. And before hc left hc hacl clleclrecl the lrcather
report on the ra(iio. iTintcr sno',r iratch in cffect. A irarn llront
co1n1i1g fror4 

"i'rc 
south Hill coll_id.c li ith -the cold air nass iha.b rs
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been aitLi.rg hc1"c for days to1r, and boon: Toul r,jnacked his
h.,,r']ds tocether-- ilis Larlt b11::za::cl. ilho cares if i-b a.ll. i:iay nelt
torx]lor.r:oi,? ToniSlt L they ct:],-cctcd at :Lcast si]: j,r.)che s of st-roi,r,

s-tarLi1r5 auoun.l l.C:00 p.tr. J,ooi!6 litic goo.t tining, he sun,q
'bo hirnsel-i. . . golrta gei; st'tol..'irci in toriitht, , . .

He lrallicc1 uD o:t Lo the lrofessor's front porch and rang
the doori)o11. iiate ansvered -Lhe door. ',0 tnol.I in, Ton."

"l,'el-:!.,I' said ToIx, stepDing inside, ',you sure do lool!- good
lyith youi. hair dorrn lilie that.,,

"Thanlis," said i;atje. ,'Youtre the firs-b to arrive--theuers
the close-t there fo-i.. your coa-t... if you ctonrt njn.l hanging out
f cr just a b,',,1, l rvc got to go upstairs and finish a fe1.r thiqqs,
and Jac:. ar1d Alan are stil1 getting reaCJr. But .bhe lrids ough.b
to be do n soon. "

ISLrre. jr:l-l just lTatch the tube or sonething," said !on.
. And so iia-be 17ent doln-) the hall to go bacl; ups,6airs.

Ton huirg u! his coat, hjs hat, anci his ecar.l j_n thc c_t,ose-t,

""nd 
then l-ooked arouncl the fr:or.t.t room. Jrr.st to bhe !,ight of

the front door, ti]ez.e'.,rere tlio old conforiable a 4chaius, one
tha-i lras liii-1ci of ilt tl'Ie cen-ter of the rooltl. In bctlreet1 the
tl?o chaj-rs '.ras a sna,l-l- table to sei things on. Thcn there vas
the Christrtas -:;rec, s'bif1 sia:1oi-ng in the front riindoiT -bo -the

right of ihe eooz'. l',nd then t1.Ic TV jus.b io tile l-eft of thc
trec, and baclr in the corner. An olci but nice lc-rtsian rrus
covereaL tire niddle pari of the old r/ood floor, ancl 1cc1 up i;o
the br-.ieL f ircplace, flierre rras a sna]-l fire ff icl.er_ing in
the firepla-ce. Tl.re tcr4leratu!'c inside ihc hou$e r,'as just
right confortabl.e. ilot too \?au!, ilot -too coo1. Tc,n fel.L conljel-rJd.
He continued to looli az'ound,

0n his feft, ar5 he stooC in front of the hall_l/ay clcsct,
lyas one of those heavy o1d fol.cl out couchcs that loollccl ,r/ori-r,

but still confor.iab]-e. Above that ot.) ,rhe 'rra1l rras a larpjc
franed nrint of 1,'avca crasirin5 in on a rocl:y choreline, at1.l :Lj_ght
ju;'b coDing thi.ou3h ihc clouds end.glarrcjn.S oirl u1c ira-ijer. Ile
al,'rays 1il:€d tc scc Lhat paint.ii]3. llhaL a frcat front rcou) Daintintl
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ihen, on 'blle rigl-ri of the cou-ch

ful1 of iraga3rnes ' and, ?re,':'t 1to

a regular old jiablc Lenl on i".
fron: ol hi:r, thc :1..r'cjii-acc.

llas a l/oodcn nacazille holdcr
thai, a sna1l end table, ui'dh
And 'chen agaiir, strai|ht in

Bui -tllci'I l'on no'bicci sorncthing else'.r sonc 1itble tig!-res
on tllc nantel above the fireplace' IIc 

"'/allied 
ovcr to tal:e a

close 1ooli.
All of the litile :reolle hc sa!i'\'Iere about an inch high'

and riere ligh tir-ei3ht. They tootiecl lilie nii,i4TLlrc stu.ffed anin:al.sJ,

and 1l'ere rr,earing colored felt c1o'6i1. They rlel:e sonelthab cru-.lcfy
mac],e , a-"Td. -l;hcy lrerc not real cl-ose to bei-ng rea-l,i-stic ' brr-t for
'that veiry reasoi'I Tor thought thcy ''Yere cu,ie, and he l-il:ed the,'i.

On the right side of the rrlan-tet, there trras old Sanrta,

lri-th a l.ar3e to)' b.,a not",'o,t on his boc.', get i.;ing on i;o 1.lis sl-eigh.

The sleigh \!,as madc of lrood, an.1 l,as p"inted, but the reindeell
that rrere hool:eci up iil fron-t of it llcre Irade just lilie Sar'!-ta.

Behind . ano a I:-i'LJ.e -bo 'the night of Sal1ta, anci restin3 a3ainst
'the chi.r]]j1eir br"ic1i, 'tlas -lrhe front of a- snail house , also nad'e

of iroocl ?'tld pain'bed, a-nC liz's , Claus 'rlas stalding olltside 'ijhe

front <1o6r rtaYiilg-to santa.
In the ce:-!tcr of the l:rantel 1','as -Lhe rl]angcl: scelle. The :langer'

i^ras riade of vood ani painted. Illside a little iiary lras sj-tting
o]1 sone yellol{ fel.'t stz'ips that loolicd liire s'Lralt, and holdin3
a teeiry tinl/ bu-nd1c ol' hite felt. lnside the \','hite bund-r.e \ras

a flesh cofore.-1 ?:-cae ol felt, ".rith a face lainted on it.
Joseph-'rias also inciaLe ihe rnanger, stancLiiiS near l?llere I'ia-ry vlas.

Standing outside thc irlailgcl: anC iacinS :in'r.rerc the thiace rri$e

men, star]Ci]]g ic'gcther as if they lrere singin3 Chrj.stnas carols'
On the left Fride of tllc rian1ie 1 !ras.. ' r"'ha t Has that? Thcrc

r,/as a casile nade of r7ooc1 and painteC, llith a drallbrido tha-t

rras open and lying do!,in ftra". In front 6f the dravrbriclge,
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a 'biny l:ing arrd a 'tiny (ueen sa-L.ir li j-ny thrones, apparently
s:Leet)ing, 0r ei-bhcr sjde oi ihern r/ere tiny hera.lcls r?.ii,h 1on.3
-trunlcl,s, rriro lrerc Leairing against the hj.gh ba,clling on the
thrones, also sleepiirg. In front of tl'Ic liing and thc queeil ltas
sorsethiilg f il.ic a co ii , and on it lay a princess , also sl,ecping.
Then, surrouilclng all this \ras bits and pieces of rcaf bush
brai]ches a4i t,ii:Lgs, s Laclied abou-t two inches higl'L At the fron't
of this scel1e, and rea]-1y rrght on the edge gf ihe nartef'
stood a prince lrith a- s ord in hand, apDarenily trying to
cho! through 'bhe tangled branches... and llake the princess,
0f course: 3leei)ing Beauty.

Nice volh, 'thoughi Torn. I vonclcr vho l4a.ic thosc things'...
Just then, Jennifer and tsrian camf inio the roon fron the

bacli haLlvay.
!'lJi, Ton," said Jennifer, I'Do you vant to see ny nev

guita:,:?" she had it in her hands. "And Dylan has a harnonica. "
I ryl-an then 1)ut his harmonica to his nou-th aad b:l-.!'r: "llrru, eah. "

After abou-b te1 ninu-tes, S'tanl,ey, laura, and SLory arril'od.
lhey hac]- decided to l'ralli. And if the big snotY did cone? Thcy

!,iould stay, the professor and liate had assured -theu tha-t ihcr:e
vould be roon for everyone,

"I realIy kirrla ho;rve do get a bLizzarcl,'r said ]{ate, sniling.
fina11y, at just abcut 8:00 p.n., liary arrived' she had

finisfied the lainting just j.n tiroc, and used her eloctrj-c blolr
dryer to gei i-b 'bo dry. .An.1 so she hacl decided to bri,ng it,
al]d she hao it covered uo L'ith a largc dark blue piece of
cotton c1oth, so no onc could sec it.

"',lhere can I put this?" she a-slred l(ate, as she tool! her
coai off.

I'i1e11... hi,T$!... I really don't thinlr tld feel safe about
it unj-ess rve pui it upstairs in our: bedroon. Is that o:ray? "

LIary said that it Vas.
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Thc lroies3or l1ad s)en" ',ihc le-st tlrellty minultcs in thc
kitchell, l)ro1r1ing llhe Sround becf, and no"r evcrything rtas rcady

for dil-lncr. So eve4'onc croi?ied inio tbe snal -1. dininS ::oon

througll a door jurit to bhe riSht of thc fronb cloor. Thcn, aftex'
sonie gcneral corlrotion anC rearran3irg ' everyone sat doitn

ar:ound 'i,he Long dinlng jrooa 'Lab1e. lIi'dh ]ittle sbory on T'aurars

Lap, and litt:l-e Dyfan on l(atie'Er 1a!, everyolle iust fii;'
Ih. tablc 'rlas filled \i'ith bovl's of freshllr bro'rr4ed ground

beef, shredded choddar cheese, diced or'Iions, chopped le-btuce'

diced torlatoes, s]--routs, honenade taco sauce, and tvo lfates
loadcd j-th en!-l,y taco sllell-s. lveryone hErd a plate in'front
o:e therjl, silvc::tiare, and a paper to1lel for a nallrin' Thele

rvas a tralr, behind lrhere Ton rras sitting' that had on it five
bottles of d{r' :,/iiite \{ine that had becn cooled. The s'tereo !?as

on a rarlio sta'bj,o]'] tha" r'Ias playing solne classical stril)g
quartet nu-iJic. Boih doors 'bo 'the slvl"i-l dinillg roon ri'c l:e

o-Den f cr .,'entile--bion.

i'lhcn cveryone beca[ie settled in Lhelr p1acc, the D]rofesslor,

rvho vas sittinE crl Tomts ri-gl,t near thc door to the kitcfien'
asliecl Jer't-rf fer to 'lurn dorm the stere o .

The iirofcssou cleared 1-ris throa-1. Ilveryone got quiet'
"This is a very flne no:ilent, " sa.id the professor'
lle lau-sed '
S-bory said, "i;on, can I have a taco nolr? "
I'l'lot yct, }roney,. salcl I,aura. n<hhh.r She lui hcr fi-nger

to hcr nouih.
I'Tor], " coniinued -the lrofcEsor, "Irn glad you ha'l a bilLh'r'ay ' "

Loucl ohcers, l/histles, ancl allplause '
Thcn sllence aga-in.
i'i'lo\I, " said the profeslsor, "beforc 1re cat, Stailley has

aslied 1f he coul.d 9a.y Grace. Car !/e all hold hancls3 "
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llvcryor:re held hanis.
And tllen Stanlcy said: "Grace.r'
fhere vas rnui'fl.ed l-aughtc:r, and a lelT groans.
Then stanley said:

l,ove lust be in ne al1cl ycu
Just 1ilie a clrean ihat has cor4e ti'ue
Decause if lcve does not exist
How d,id rre get j,nto this?

llveryone 
"hen 

stollped ho1din8 hancls ' and :Loolied arounc'i.

Thcir the llrofessoil saici, 'roiray, let's eat, liveryone
help thcirse1ve13. "

And then -thg co:]!-no tion begarl. Herc, could you talre this?
Did everyone get sauce that vanted it? Could you pass ne

the groun.l bcef? Does anyone linolr 1,,'herc 'dhe totnatoes are?

He!'e, sLor:y, let ne 17ire that u, for you... An.1::\rl'!i1e -rd-11 this
lras going on, To]]1 circufated the lrine--r,'hach he 'bh.-nlied Glrandpa

Jacli for-- ai'].I he nade suire evcr:f,'oi1e I s cup got refilled lrhen

it vas enpty. The professo? a51:ed Jenni:ier to iu-rl') tilc stez'eo

baclr u.D, but ju-st enouah so tha'b it cou,ld be heard, and he

lreni into the lri bchei'l for nore food uhen soncthit'lg llan out,
or to refil1 the vater" pitchcr. Ivez'yone ate r"/j-th hearty
al?petites, ai1(i a varie-tlr of conversations lJett on all at the
sane tine. Thc diLner ivas thc llrofessoris bj-rthday Drcsen't
'to Ton, ar].l lon thanlied hi-u l/arinly f o:l su,ch a finc gift.

Tire dinncr 1a-sted for nearly an houl", and by that tine
three bottles of lline ,.'ierc finished. Jenni.fel:, Dl'lan, an.l

S-Lo:.ry had long cincc left'to eo p-],ay in thc front roon' or
Ira-tch iV. I'lo''7, the professor sarr that the time itas ri;oe ' and

he startcd clcaring a1'ray Dlatesj and bo',?ls, so he colrld put allay
-the leftoverij. As he \iao doi)'le this, he said' "iiate says rro
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noire iyine unLit'Lire .lishca 6ct \;o.'jhod--" but ev.ryone ltner/

that he lras jolring. Stil}, a ger,eral co!!:iotj-on bcjgarl, ancl loon
evorythinii \,ras clear:e(i off ihe table, Stanlc}' aslicd ncnrission
to }iaudl.e ttlc d j- shlrash ii')3 , and -iate dricd and pull a!/ay, l,rhil,e
the lrofessor stoi'ed 'tiro lcf"olers. fllc rest of ihe groui)
re}lained j-n ihe'dininA roon, involved in general conversation
^:1, 'tTi 11-i nd

ny the iine cleanup rras over:, it uas ]'tcarly 10100 p.n.
Story arcl Di:l.an lrcr:e starting iro get tired, and -iiate and iaura
vere in the lii-bchen cliscussillg the poss1bility of putting then
to bed in Dylan's roon vhen shouts began to cone fron the front
of the house.

' "itcy, eve ryoi're, it's snoiring outsidc!"
lly the tirne Iiate and T.aura got to the front roon, Tolll

and stanley lrere outside ol') the porch Hatching tl'Ie snorr fa11,
ard Iiate fel.-b thc ccld air that had cone in ivhen the storn door
lras oDened.

l,leanuhile, the erlcitencnt aild the sr,oli' and thc co1(i air
had iyorlred to revive the ihree year o1ds, Story and Dylat'}, and

they lrere nor: an:*iouslii ryaiting -bo find ou't vhat everyone was

giving Tcn for birtild.ay precents.
"liary, " said iiate, 'rsee if you cal'] gct the boys back

inside. llerre goiira to give Ton his presents norr."
Then liate startcd -L;o bring sone e::tra chairs inio the

front room. Bui when everyonc bcgan settling thcllselvcs in
the front roon for givj-i'la Ton his presents, sone people chose

to sit on the f-toor'. So no elitra chai-rs 'rrere needed. Final1y, the

celrenoiry bega-r'r, viih the professror presiciiirg.
t'l lTavc been infor)red," sairi thc professo!', v{lio vas by nolY

doing a parody of hj-nself ," that there i$ sone l(ind of ol:der
to the prescnlaiiors -bhat lre are Coilig to have he?c. Cou:l-d
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soncone -tel-l ne vrhab the or.dcn is?"
"lrd lihe a tuna ancl cheose sandrlich, on rye'( said S'canley.

"That rcrnin.ls nc, docs ailyone \?an t nore lij-ne?rr

liate notiorlcd for the grofessor to colltiilue '
"oltay, I havc a nction to contii'lue.. ' lYilL sjoneonc

second -bhat not aon? 'i
rtnlis tles arld hoi"/l-ing.
r'lirs Torn's birthday'loc1ay....r' said' the professor'
loud chee!'s and l?hi stfine.
"... ar,d ve a1I ha.ve soncthing vle l?ou1d fi-l"e to gi-ve hi:a--

l,ia:rry, you're f irst, ri8ht'/-- oliay, the f irsi gift f on !/il-1

receive \i'ilf be fran l.!ary, I.iarlr/"
lla4r tlallred into 

"he 
centcr of the roon on to the Pel'sian

ru-g, ancl siooci in froni of the firepface, facin3 everyonc.

she lras holding her ?ainting, r?hich vas stil1 covered by the

darlr bluc co tton cloth.
she iiaited for silence.
Then she said, r'Ton an.l :t first net at a sul:n'ler gathcl:ing

rrear a nountain callcd sa,'ilrs ,inob, just off the pa:.litiay

abor..t forii. r1i1es sou'uh';Iest of Asheville. Toin, this pain-tina
is for you, "

She tool! the darlr blue cotton cloih avay.

"'iiot', r' said Toi1.

lyeryone 1oolied. in s.ilence. The lai.nting lras 12' by 16",

and '.yas of a place in the nouniai.ns. She nust llave clinbed
Lit'Lle Sarnts l(nob to get that vielr, thought Ton.

fhe l-ines anci details oi-bhe paal'fi;ing uere done viith 1n1!,

a-nC nade it loo'.:Lil:c an o1.i Chinese l.an.lscalle done ol1 a handscroll'
Sone l'Iatelcolor haii been uscd, but there l?ere areas iY]Terc nothing
l.rag di.alln or coloreC. There lras glasc over the paintlng allrl c
thin \toode.n frane around -Lhe ecige.

0n the 'icft side of thc i)ainting "ras 
a l.ar{e nountain,

r./itli tlro ba:tc1 leai.s ' closc togethcr. /.bove the nountain, ar')c
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along ihc top of tho Daj_nting, rthere lrclte a fe\r arcas of bluc
colo|to ir:dicate bluc st1', A-L the base of 1e nountain, to
the iight, afid near 'the nidclle ol the oain.Ling, ther.r \rere a
felr trees \'ii-ith col-ored leaves. A fet,' trecs with colorc(i leavcs
r?ere also on -the riclgc in the dis l;ance in thc upper center
of the q.tint in€!, Ju-s'b .to the ri€h-|, of the u2ler center ,chere

lYas a s:]]alf grove of j)inc *rees.
Belovr thc distaat ridge, i11 tho ccl.rtcr: of the pai.iflng

a.nd more in the foreground, a strean lined tyj_th colorc.l
trees and bushes fcnnccL an easil]' visible S cu-r.ve, and linafly
joj-neC anobher stream at the boi-bor4 ol the nain.Ling. fhe stl:e)an
at the botl;orn of the paintiirg had cnly snall curves in it,
except for: anothez'sna_t-f S curve on the right. On the side of
the large niountaln tl]ere 1,Iere sonc snal1 bushes, lher.e uas
also a sna11 hiUside oi grass and bushes -bo the righ.L and
above the sirean ,.rith the snaller S curve. llear irhcre the
stLearx vith the large S curve jolned -ijhe stbrean at the bottom
there rras a clearing, and. in -bhe clearing a snall fire rras
bu-rn,ing, l,iith sinoke tirat ud.srjust visibfe curling up fro,4 it.

Above the snall hiltside of grass and b.Lrshes on the right,
and near Fhere the strean \lith the farge S rjcurve had its eou.rec, t: , i
there \'ras a folr-r linc poen, done r/i-.th calligraDhy ii] small,
but stil1 legib:Lc lettering. This poein partially obscured
the right side of the dista:rt ridge in ihe Daint-ing. lhe poen:

,\ Dr"ca- oa :.v. io'c truc
our tines together are so likc a clrean
that alone notr I \yon.iet !,ras fl1at rca.lfy ne
because n.y- r'Lenory of it seens to be
a Dlean of f,ove f rve not yet scen
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Ii!eryonc foun.i Eomething io l-il(e in this bcautiful painting,
and maxvc:Le(l at fl.]e dreall-like fccling that seclted.to corne
frorl the paini-j.n.3.

iDid you ',!'rite the poen, too?,' astrect Stanley.
fiYcs." at15i.c.: d l.:ery,
Ton {iot u! fron h:is cl.rair anC thcy Lissect each other.,

light:l-y but vith great feel-ing.
Louci cheeLs and vhistling.
"01:ay, nolr," said the professor, ',I understand that Stanley

vil1 nake the ner.t, er, presentationi Stanley?',
,Stanley reached do',,[t in.bo a grocery bag at his feet and

pulled out a cold bcttle of chanoagne.
"Th.is one is for no'r,'. And this one,,' he saicl, pulling

out anoiher cold bottle of chanpagne, ',is for riiiging in the

"Thanlrs' i said forn, 'lshould f ollen one no-v€,t
Iifell, if you do, 1.11 drinL sorrc,,' saicl Stanl.ey.
"And I \,rou1dn't nind a shot,,' said GranCDa Jack.
rrfiaybe you can ouen it outside,.' said jiate.
So Ton openeci the door, alld everyolte saw, hed.rd, and fel.t

'ttLe blizzacd-. Sone snol{flakes even got bloim through the door
as Toii lyent out. fhe naj_n door slDng open to the right, against
thg dining rooirl door, so everyone could see Tom outside through
'the storn dooi'. lie quiclrly unCid the lrir:e around the plastlc
cork, and pu11ed it off a fittle. Then thc corl{ popped and
vlent flying ou-t into -the yard.

'lon cainc bach :inside. nlie'fL havc to finash th_is one,,'
he caid. "The corlrrs gone.',

u'ihen everyone lras settlcd again, a:1d the chrtrnpagne lras
6oi1]; aroul^, :tan]cy snorle u^ aJain,

"1he cianDagnc is fron both of us," indicating Laura. ,,This
is fron nc.', .A.nd he handed fon a snal] flat pacliage vrith a boty on i.L.
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Tor0 opencd it. fhe lresent lras a. picturc of the beach an.l.

the ocean. In the nidCle of the picture, at so,'ne distance a1r,ay,

thero l/as a l- ong haircd nan in cutoffs and a t-shirt standing
vith hls har-Idlj on his l:nees and bcnCing do!,rn. Next to hirn liasl

a youllg boy, nalrbe three ycars ol.i, uho lras just s-banciing. !ot]]
-vere at the edge of the lrater, loolring out at the ocea-n. This
pi-c-tu::e vras franed in a snall b]ue nat.

"Itrs a pic;une I tool: one l,rhen I had a canera. fherers
a poe!'l on the bacli too.',

Tom loolled at thc r'oem,

CoinceCence

If throu{lh the forest of tinie vre go
and lool: to knor; r,hat is thcre in
the chancing of events lle see
the vay ve sift the evidence

fil'Iov, i said lon. "fhartks. I'11 Dass it around so eve!'yone
can looli. rr

lhen the professor sa-id, 'rI,au-ra I s nert.r'
l,aura gave Story, ',,rho 1{as on her 1a!, to Stanley, Then

Laura got her viclin out. She stood on the l,ersian mg in
front of the fire!1ace facing Toir, f,iho l/as in the arnchair a\!ay
frorn the vrall.

"Tlris onc is for you," :hc
And, although laur.a did not

practiced violini-st, she pl-a-yed

l,orrainc' on the violin, in the
llhen she finished, everyone
Then Ton saiC, "Thanlr you,
And Stanlcy said, "A toast,

woman. rr And everyone dr:a-n\ froin
"l.iext, " said the profcssor',

saicl.
consider herself a fine and

a yel1l vat:r7 version of "sweet
s-byle of Stuff Snith.
cla]]lled and cheered.

to rrarn muslc, played by a beautiful
their cup.

"is Granclpa Jackj"
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Gran<Jpa J'^l( roaje out of hj-s chair, ancl novccl to thc cenlcr
of thc !'oo!r, He r,r'as no t a big rlan, but hc l,'at ts:1,.1- , anC llis
v,'hlte hai-r ar'ld nustache gavc hi$ a irrescnce tha-L rernincc(i Stanlcy
of Father linc.

Gran.lpa Jacli cfcarcd his ihroat. "'Ion," he said, "This
is a sad song riitlr a ha!!y ending, that T dgdicatc to ny r.rifc
clara, ';rho has alreadl/ cleparted fLon this !rorld."

Grand.!)a Jack thcn lrhisilcd a 1o\'r notc t1.rice, tapping his
right foot each tiine, and then begant

T,och.T-cjlonC

By yon bonnie bad.s anC yon bonnie braes
1,/here the sun shines brifthi o:') l,och tromond
oh rre t!.'a ha'e passed sae nony blithesoire days
on -the bonnie bonnie banks of l,och Lonond

0h: I'erl1 take the hifah road, arld Irlf taiie ihe lotr road
arrci lrlL be ii'r Scotland afore ye
But sad is qy heart unt j,l- !','e r,reet again
on the boi'r,ie bonnie banlis of Loch -T,onond

l mind rilrcrc !/e -ar:cd in yo:1 shaliy glen
on the s'leep stcep side of Ben I-onond
i,,'here in the _ru-!'c1e hue thc ]lighland hi1ls v/e vicr,/ed
as the moriling shined out froin the Aloaning

0h: yerl1 tal.e the high road, and frll talre the loi? road
and 1!11 be ln Scotland afore ye
hrt oh ny -Ll:ue love 1rcrll never raeet again
on the bonni.e bonnic banks of l,och l,oi4ond

The \ree birdies sing anC the nifd flollers string
And in gunchlne the v/ate4s are slecping
For nor.' that rny heart lrno'.is its hone ere ever nore
I nect you in evcry lovers rneetinA

ohl yerll talre the high roacl, and I'Ll talie the lolr road
an(l 1111 bc ii'r Scotland afore ye
But here's ior the love that brlngs ne once again
to the bonnie bonnic banlis of Loch lononcl
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Since the reira.liil l..la

loud and cnthusiastic ".":,::;;J;;";;:,,',T:";":T:'niT;?:tSt_i_11, no onc tia.j ceriain of te last ti,ro lincs of the refitajn,
and there l:as $one confusion during crandDa Jacli.s singinA, gut
ths accornDanyncirt onl]r cncouraged hiD, and br/ the last rcf,rain,he hs_d raised jris voice a bit, anC lras really opening uD,
llhen he finished, there 1?as loud cheers an(t c:Lapping.

"That i?as glca" fu-n, Jacli,,, saicl lon. ',Thanlls,rr
"Yeah, can lre do it again? r' said Stanley.rrllo., nol/,n said the professor r,onc of our distinguished

guests," and he sfyly but obijrr,sly indica-bcd Dytan, ,,is u.!
past his bedtiote, and oug-ht to glve his present nor..r, This ncx.i,preseilt 1s given by Iia-be, Jennifer, and Dylan.,,

Kate go-t Dylan off of he! laD and bcgan oDening her gui-iar
case, l!'hich vas l.eaning against ihe vaf 1 on her right. Jeil]]ifer
.lug a f ol.,l.ed. piece of ])a.per ou-t of her poctret. crandpa Jacli
handed Dylan his harnorlica, vrhich Jaclr haC been Leeping reacly
at hand for this nonen-b. Then lia.Le scootecl a sqa11 s,rool, ol,er
on io the }'ercian rug and sat doirr on it, facing Ton and holCing
her guitar. Jennifer stood on he!. feft, Dylan stood on her
right .

!'You guys j:cady?', as'led l:atc,
Jeni'rifcr aiid Dylan nodded.
iHappy Sj,rthday, foro," said l{ate, and

and then gent_t.y etbovcci Dylan. He blet? a
har:ronica. ,'llrr, eah. n Then ria.lrc stopped
and Jennit:ex be€ar, singing, tTith Jeni.lifer
a. songsheet. They 5ul]a,

she began struming,
fen notes on the
her str.unning, anal her

reading the ,.rorCs from
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-:l,g t tC.-aL_lfo_rq

'rtay do.,,'n u.-.on de Sl,ranee r:ibbelt, fat", far alvay,l)crct:j \'.ijt .)y hc.r'r js t)tr:.inl.ebbc", ,:"r",i",i,u,: (ic olrL fo.::. :Jty4+l_y:' an(l dorro .. rrnoJ.c c.ccrfion, .i.'liv-i i".r,il ""sti1l :Loj1:in- for.;c olci ri.;;;;i;n; ;,.,3 ioi"io"":.o folk, ar honc
/!11 de t/orlci an sad ai-I.l d rearl,- eb,iyl?herc I r.oam;ohl -i'alrdy holr ny heart grolrs r',eary, - far rrom aJ ofcl folr;s at rroroe

A11 round de littfe farn I \randerrd, lrhen f lvas youna,,Den manl, lLa,-y d all:j I so :anJr-!i, 
^;"J ;; ;";;; i"fi;,g\lhen T \'.as rla;in3 r,id ri;r bruc_ci, l,;rt;-,,;;'-i: - "*'

0h: taric r1c to- liy-liincj oia nuaaer, ao"5" f.i-*.-'five and clie
dc r.voi'.ld aJi sad aircl clreary eb lrJ^?here I roam;f,alyCy holv riy hear.t g::ov. ireary, fa]] from de old folks at hone

0n(.1-;-i:tic hui anon; (ie br..':lrci, ot.rc daL: I lovc.5rf .Ll tarr.r.' to n1r l-cn r nr -u;h,-: , not :,itter uhl r.c I rovc ,llhen !/.i11 f cee dc bces'a hunui.ng, 
- iri-;.Ji"a"ji'"o'ro:;,hen lriff I hear de uanjo tu::rnin!'a",- i""iy-eiIo"Jla noo,"

Al1 Ce uorld ain sad and dreary e-r'r),,,here f roan;oh! r'ar"'dy ho\'/ ny heart gror'rs ireary," f." i"Jr.-iJ o1d folris at hone

itight before thoy bcgan a verse, or bcgan the cilcrus, ]iatc
lyouLcl sttun the guitar, a!.IC iben renin.l Dylan.to play his
harnon.ica, Then iihei.r they Eiartecl singing she f,ol tu "tol, f,i".Halfi?ay Lhrou6h ihc sccond verse, shc gave up tryinG to stopDylan ai al-1, and so he just played rrhen he fett lite it, anCit soluded just fino. ljsDec:afly since the trio lJere gettiitg
bacllrou.ild t ocaLs frot)t nos,c eve?yclle clse-_ b.At oi.]fli in unilt-te1l,igiblc
ph"ases and soui.)ds, j,lo one bu-b lia,te a_i_irl JeLnifer realLy kncl/
ailyi;hing bi]t ihe chorlis.

ilhen ihe soltg \.,ras oyer, +here \.ras clapping ancl rnaaiy -1_orrii
cilecrs .

A:r,l
chl



Tiren thc i)rofesso:r said, '.I{c aittll- ltavc one utore ner€ion
vho !roul.C! lir:c 'uo p..orjcni a gif t to Tor,i. Oliay, Story.,'

Story r'ri',s sitting at Stan:Lcy's fee't, leai.ting asainsi
'che couch. iic looke(i at Torc, and saicl,llrom saici \,le could
tcach you holr to nlay ila-;ia,,'

"Greai , " said Tot'], "Lct r s olay, ;{o\,.' .1o l?c start? ',

And ther'l Laura saic1, "lle need one person to f ic do,,rn or-l

the ff oor--Llh-- over here ncar the ffep:l_ace. Stan:t-ey, vhy
donrt you bo first? Then l/e nced soi:teono else to lie here,
!,iith their head on Stanleyrs siorach.,'

'frfl do it," saiC Jennifer.
i?hen,rr Laura coniinu-eci, ,,!te need soneone else +o 1_ie

herc, 'alth their head on Jenniferrs s"onach...', anal so f,aura
arranged cver:rone until they lrefc afl lying on the ffoor lyi th
thdix'head on sor4eone elsets stonach-- except for Stanley at
the boginn j-n.g,

rri{ow,rr said l,aura, fron lrheue she r?as fying, "Sianley, you
say ]1a.. Thcn Jer]r1ifer, \rho is seco!1d, says Ha lla. And i1ary,
you say Hathree bines, and so ot}. The object of the game is
to go froq the first Derson to thc last pcrson, and have each
oIIe sal-their nunber of llars, lr'ithout atlyone lau€jhing,',

By nolv everyono '!/asl laugl1ing, and each pereonrs stonach
jiggled, bounciirg i;he head of the person nel.-t in the line.

Stanley licDt slayinc, "oka,/, letrs real,ly try this noi,/,,'
but as soon as everyone liould gc-L quiet, soneone irould start
lau:h i,1J acai:r.

l'inally, cvcrlrone rias quiet.
Then Stanlcy said, r'IIa, "
fhatrs arj far as -thcy eveir got.


